
SPEED
Von don't lose any time with

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
U s where it should be when you want it.the clip-cap keeps itso. it will hot even roll ofl the desk'
The How of ink is steady, ready, even and smooth.There's no time lost in dipping and you can till it quickly.\\'c show a wide variety pi pens.Come in and try thcin, li\ your choice of styles, we're bound tosuit you, because there's a style to suit everybody.

Prices $2.50 upwards and splendid val¬
ues at all prices. tiiis |,kn is tiik<;i ni-i^

BIO STONE CAP. VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Dan V. ltiohtnoriil, <>f Kw'hig,!
spent Tliurniliiy in the iiti\i tin-
route I" liriatol.
Simon K. Hanks spent Satin-

tliiy lit Norton, wliitre In- wiis
referee for the Volley Until
game.

Miss llattie Oiliy spent Satur-
ilny arid Sunday at Dryileh vis¬
iting friends.

Mrs. Scott Claimoil, of Mcu-
ilptii, spoilt Saturday in tile
1.1 tip with horatitil, Mrs. I' M

NlmseH Jllhiti l'.ailo>-,MaiKanliiirrtlti n'litl Kiiy.it both Sprinkle
were the guests of Mrs ,1. \\
Lilian Saturday for diuie in

Norton''
Mrs. II I'. Young and son

I Ijllgt) I'otiT, Jr.. left Mi unlay
inorning for t'mciniiat i, wln'ru
ilujy will spend a few day

Miss Kalo Cherry, of Nttrl (i'j
sp. nl a few day s in t lo- 11 ;.
;liis wo, k with "hiir aiinl, Mr
.1 W Kelly1.

.1.11 l'ierpout i-pont Stti.ilnv
a: Norton with .Mr. and Mrs .1.
VS a 11 on.

W L .loss.-,., of Norton, nr-
i: veil in tlio Jap Sunday mi a
visit to relutivesi,

M. Ill, Moody spout Siiinlnj in
otuiiega with friendh.

Miss Kllth .lessen spent laut
week in Killgsporl, the gini'si ol
Miss Helen HhOades.

II trfy .lessee returned h'ritla>
r in Johnson (lily where he
spent a few davs visiting his
brother, Paul It. Johsi .-.

('lias I hilly, Jr., was down
II um siOnega Sunday afternoon
isilillg friends.
Misses Mula 'rackett and

Hertha Murseo, of I'euniiuftOiiCap; spent a few hours in the
Hap Sliudav with .Miss Lillian
Head.

he Lloyd (iuild of Christ's
Episcopal Church will have Iis
its hostess Mrs. I'eck, Thurs¬
day, at 8:30 p. in.

Mrs. Sum \V. Wax has re
turned to her home in the Olipafter a several weeks visit to
relatives in Hristol and I'ukiski.

A. Mi K innainl, u£ Knoxville,was a busjliesH \ ir-it,.i in the
Uap lutii I'Vulay.

. ins. Vy Lovlill, a prominentIravcliiiK snlesiiiiin from l.y neh-burg, was calling oil Um nur
chains in j.bwii last week.

II. M. Taylor, of |!yii (jpV.J,
spent hiift Thursday in ihn i hip,Kail I laviilsoiij of (I(tu; l'ity,who foriiiiirly held a posit inn
with tin- Muni,i| |)rtt|> t.'nmpn-
ay at this place, was visiting'friends herb several iliiya lastweek.

(teuton M iliurd; of Gate < Sjty,who was fdrritorly employedhere wiili tin' Wise PrintingOoliipilny, wils visiting in the
iap Sunday .iiul Monday,
Mr. ami Mrs ,i. H. Wainplor¦iipl lHttii daughter, Hue, spentSiindui at Rust Stonefiap with

relatives
Miss I.ula MahalFoy spentSaturday ami Sunday al I in;,bodeii visit me; bor sister. Mrs.

(Ihirulicii Dai i-

Mr, ami Mrs l>. C Til unp.
sun fetjtirued tu their h uiie in
Uristol Tuesday niornihvf after
a visit .. relatives in I.fie eouii
ly ami In ami Mr, \V. li
I 'uilltel III the (iap.

Mrs. S. I'oil i has been Veryink for several days with an
Itiiok of the grippe
Mrs I. Stai/.ei, who has been

liyiiiu in hToridu fur the pasttlireii years hut who moved sev¬
eral din H ago in Meiidnla. spent
Saturday in the lap with her
sister, Mis. I'. M. Keasor.

Mr. and Mrs frank Scott re
turned to their home in Knox-
ville last week, after spending
several davs in the i lap with
Mrs ;S.i;s sister. Mrs..Malcolm
>> in Hi.

('ai l iiine and Hubert llorton,
two of Scott Coil ritt 's bright
young men, whose homes are
in I;ye < ove, -pent Friday and
Saturday in thejt itlji ehroiite to
Uristul in enlist in the 1". S.
Navy

|{. \V. Kiauary left Sunday
morning for Koannkn, where lie
spent several days visiting bis
sou, Hev. Hilary, who lias
charge uf a niovjng picture
theatre in that city.

Miss l-'.li/. iheth Sprinkle, who
lias been attending school here
nil veer and boarding with Mrs.
S. Ä. r.aily, was called tu her
iiouiu at i'an te, near Dante, on
tICCOlllll uf till! illness uf bei
mot her arid little sisters.

Declare War Against the Triple Annoyance

Dirt, Germs and Vermin
louse cleaning is a big task under any circumstan¬

ces, luit if modern methods are employed and properlabor'savers used, the work- may be greatly fat ilitated.
To Dostroy Dirt.You'll.I Itorav, Household Ann.ill, Sal

Skala, tie,
dot Rid of Gornis IVu have ill of (hegood germicide*ami eau

tell y<m how to use them.
Vermin of Various Klints Which Infest your premises

KliouldlHüleelroycd now. We sell all or the Hicctive insecticide*, the
'¦ami th.it Ion bugs arid InsecU We. alii sell Moth Dcstiroyers.

Mutual Drug Company
INCDItlHIU \TKI>

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Tommy Jonen returned Sun¬
day from a week's visit t.. Iiis)mother iii I'.ristol His little
Mister, Mary Louise Dötik, re-
turned » ith him and is at ihehdlho'of tor unit, Mrs. Kred
lihsoh,
The following announcement

ll.ls he.-ii received iii the (ilt'll|from Chattanooga by frieinLs.;
A hahv girl was horn to Mr.
and .Mrs .1. \i. I.avli.dd on
March l»(Uli'i which 'lias been
named Kuth.

lir. and Mrs. Cope and chil-|«Iren, of (ircchsiilirg, I'a ar¬
rived iii the liilp last week uniiii
spent a f.w da\ H with M r. and
Mrs Marvin Kelly before mov.
irig into tin. Slentii residence on
Poplar 11 ill. wh.-re t hey will
spend a few mnnihs,

Ktiruished l.ooins fur rent.
Applv t.i MfM i'o ilil I-'. Smith.
Wood Avenue

Mr. and Mis. Sp.ehi, hf
Loanoko, are spending a few
.In.- iii town visiting their
laughter. Mi -> (' n t. i. M
and Mrs. Sp.ehi lived in the!!
lap seventeen years ago ivltero
he limit and was the lirs! superinleuil.nl of he h.I 11..minion
'I ntiiiery.

Mrs. f Wade and children,
Charles Thomas and KutfilnLouis.-, w ho ha\In .11 visitinuMrs. Wa.L 's parents. Mi. and
Mrs. M. L. Thomas, ftir son,.-,
will go to I.JretUl vjlle In lie
truest s of Mr and Mrs, Udlieri
1 »otighorty. I'. i ist«)! Herald('oiiritiri
Miss Jess MeCdrkje weijl ijiilioanoke Tuesduv, morningfrom .vhich place sh-. will

coiiipaiiv Mis .1 \\ Kux to (hi)
Cap Mrs. Cox and daughter,Miss Minnie, have lieeii visiliiigin Washington ami iliu|ornlfrom that ijity to Uoauoke Miss
Minnie ami party will cniltiiillc
the trip on home lij nulOuiuhiht

Miss Katlileeii Knight, w he
spent several ilays the pas'week in tin- Clip v isiUng nei
|iarenls, returned to AbitigdonTuesday morning whore, she is
lit lending school at MarthaWashington College.

Uev. .1. 1'.. Craft left M.laymorning lor ILirnsville, N. C
where he will, today preachtin commencement sermon at
the Ynneo) Collegiatelnsiituto,and on Kriday will deliver an
address hefore the graduatingclass of tin- same school. hi
next Sunday Mr Crnfl will
preach tin- commencement ser
tnou at Klk Ktinl) High School
in Lee County.
Mr and Mis. Shaler Cillyami two littia daughters, Uulh

and Carroll, arrived in the CapSaturday from Portland, N. c
mi a visit to their many rela¬
tives. Mr. Hilly returned to
Ponland Sunday morning,wherehe is employed with the North
Carolina Mineral Company.
Among those from the Capwho motored up to Norton Sat-1 unlay to "root" for the home

teams were: Mr. and Mrs. Andv
Witt, Mrs. W. II. Carries, Mis
ses Hazel h'leouor, Kdith and
Kthel X'anCorder, Adelaide
Pettit, Kli/.abeih Sprinkle.MaryCilly, Myrtle Nickels, Prof, A
J. Wolfe, K. 0. Akers, managerof the base hall team, Miss,.,
Nell VanQordor ami Janet
Itailey, Manager anil Assistant
Manager of the volley hall
learn

TAYLOR.PYLE.
A beautiful simple weddingtook place m tin1 <i ip Sunday

at lii^ch noou lit the lovely homei.f Mr and Mrs. K K. Tay lor
whim tbeir second daughter,Miss Nancy Lorraine Taj lor,beciiinu the bride of Mr. Untold
l'i> le. of Kihgsport, Tonil..in the
presc'tu.fa very few fi ends
lllltl n IlitivcH, Tile Rev. lira
bam, Methodist Kpiscopul min
ister, of Wise, was the otliciiit-
|Ug lolttister.
Immediately after the 6erer

ninny the guests wore invited
min the dining room The largowedding ealce was the center
piece for the dining table, Mir
rounded by howls of hyacinths]ami vases of pink ami \V Iii tit
carnnlions, where they wore
mirvt 11 a delicious coin s.-dinner.
Motulav morning the luippycoiiple left for Bristol, where

the) spent a day or two before
going to IvingsporL wlierii Mr.
I'.yle lias a position in the com

pony's -tue, and wliofo Ihni
will make tlteir future hbiiiei

I lm wiidding truests, b >sid. s
ihe f.imil> aI höhn wii'ie: Mr.
and Mrs) Char1li«s Taylor, of
St.>ga: Mr. und M rs. < leö. I.
av loc, Mr anil Mrs. <iuy Stone,

M s. Laura lock le\ Miss .1 til hi
L'liX, .".'...-sr,. II ill and I 'autri.'ll,
wdio. iogcthe.i with their manyother friends and relatives,
wish them a long h 'pp> life.

A. Pi Hammond Married.
Mr. A I'. 11 a mmotiil. of Wil¬

der, and Mi-s Mola IV Staley.
of It oral Kei rcat, w re united
in iuitrringo in Itri did on last
Sundnv Tbl) I.ride i- tie-
.1 iiigjitnr of Mr. iv IV Stale) h|
Mill al Ivtii real, and Ii i- taughtiichool at Wilder the past fwn
Vears Mr. Hammond is (beI-..n of Mi-; and Mrs W. II Ham
mood, of i he in'p'. ind h ibis a

pofiii.t« Idfittrician with tin
L'lini)|ilield o il uporati.it
\V ibler. where t iu'V will makethi'iir fiiiujro home.'

Convicted on Charge of Con¬
veying Whiskey.

lUKl M ,,d ij t'li irlus N t-b wa-
i:

transporting wbiskeV in viola
!" I.-

....

eenjher driv iiig a car in wli'was twenty gall ins Of whisk. ;
ill botth'S III .-.ollle Milt C.lS, S
He simgiii to prove that he dil

and oi.t
tried at th

iftis.' ol local intefi
if \lpbfi Stilrglll, w

geil vi) i til kticpiiigt!l f tine, u Inch iv
da;.. Sho was aoi,t.
chari/e

Serious Accident.
ill liist Thursday aftern.j

I I Ii t le ,|l)tikill's, he ole;llt \ e;,|
ml d iiighier oi Mr. and Mis.
Ui'iirge .Jenkins, met with a
rterioUs accidi iit iiji'iir her hoiiic
in Apcil.iel.ii jibe and si
uiiiiihiu/ of bjher eh'ildreii we,,

plating ooarihe railroad track;
(tlllS)! tO tilt Ii' iloltle, .111.1 .,

frplghl train cnllte ahmt; ami
stopped and some ,,t' he ehil
ilreii suggested t it iit they lake

III ride, anil they climbed unto
the steps mid as the ran start
ill Hi.- little Jenkins girl fell
lilt! her left foot caught Ulldei
tile Wheel all.I III..-died. 11 OI
left hand was also cittlght and
a purl ion of her lingers wen
crushed ami the hand badly
mashed. The to..; was nnipiitat
..! und tic injured lingers i t;
moved ami at last feportri t'.te
little girl was getting along us
wfe,l{ us could he expected.The sy inpattiy of the entire
community is with Mr and
M s. .icnkins in this sad nctii
'it it th it has befallen their lit
th- girl Mr .lonkni.-. is vice
president ol h first National
Malik of App.ilaelua. and the
f ,11111> ha- a large cm le oi
friends in this churn section

Manis Talley.
A wedding that came ;,

.- irpri-i- to tlie county was that
(if Miss Kli/.abeth Taiiuy and
Sr. Albert Harris which took

place at Norton on last Sunday.Miss Talley was an employee
a', tin1 Star olllce fur seven
\ uitrs ami has been for the past
year in training for a nurse al
Louisville. We extend tu them
a wisli for a long and happy.-ail on tlie matrimonial so
J linesville Star.

N I V T R S A L C A R

I

SOLD OUT
\Vu IiaVii sold all ears oti hand and it is impos¬sible therefore, for us to make immediate tie-liveries an has been customary in tlio past.
So onoriiiolis is the domain! lor FORI) carsthat in order for us to got shipments from the'factory, tile K'OKD MO'l'OK COMI*ANV re.i|Uires Us to stibtitlt signed orders in nilvnnce.
Therefore, if you will give us your order attiiice vye can deliver your car within a shortMine ami we Urge you to do (Iiis NOW as withlllO coming ol spring weather tili! demand islibnnd to increase tremendously';
lie reiiil\ fur spring, lij giving tin- nrdur lo
DAS".
buiiring C.ir SJ60, kniiabiiul $jl5, Sedan $645, Coupclcl$505. n« n Or $595. Chassis $325. V. u. II. Detroit,r-'reiicht $(9.50.

Mineral Motor CompanyBio, stone Cap, Va.

inmcasw«B»annn«nMa«paMI
t C ."V KM > I . I . .V < » VV t1

ISmith'ö Shorthand School I
AND 0Commercial College Ii I. KIliK SMI IH. Director iINokton Appalaöhiä Big Stone Gar 1

l>n>- ii txl iVljilil OltisNesS
I'Aii ii Ul.AIIH upon APPLICATION 1

, Address P. O. Box 129. NORTON. VA,

WU GET YOUkl :i_7 m

Particular 1
11 y ui want \ air nichts feu
ü ; io'. II yöu want your

ste iks i ut iii'ii k ui tiiii'v If l5jyou witnt your roasts cut [gji
fi. .in a ortain part; Or ii [§j

v.in want vUiiV !>;Vciiii uith a -ti.-.ik of lean ititil a streak rjal
I IS].1 r¦

You Will Get Your Wish
Itiisoui pleasure to, pleaij-i yoii* Will you give uVra]in. tl. 151

rjaAll Bills must be Paid on Monday. H
Hisel's !¥leat Market 1Ls3|In Polly Bu^cling1! Bin Stone Gap. Virginia [Siiif^lMillilSlGlH
irälMrailsira]Eifal(ntf?! npUsi wrltsjfriUit.'!:--.;, ¦) Ls-.vltvit'P.su?]lsipl»Slfa

L5
mIsifsl

'GET EM AT Si

ral
151
p

151
\m

1 Smith Hardware Company §
iai
151

I >ity Ic-s

ilclriirerators, Ice ('ream Freezer

151Oil Stoves, AIiimimini Ware ||jScreen Doors, Screen Windows
PitiIlls ami Oils

(«Hillen hiltl Inarming Tools
Fnriiiiii°. 1 inpleiuents

I'ield I'ciicc. Ponll rv Wire
Garden Seeds in packages lind bulk |§|1 piiiase Hall üootls aiid Kisliii% Tackle raj

151

I

WE HAVE quality and rkice p

BIG STONK GAP, VA. 151
pa

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


